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Abstract
Background and objective: Nurses provide essential primary care (PC) in rural and remote
Canada. We examined the practice context and responsibilities of this little-known understudied workforce.
Method: Data from Nursing Practice in Rural and Remote Canada II, a 2014 to 2015 panCanadian survey, were analyzed.
Results: Of 3,822 respondents, 192 identified that PC was their only practice focus
(PC-Only), and for 111, it was one focus among others (PC-Plus). Proportionally more
PC-Only than PC-Plus nurses had graduate education, were employed in larger communities and had experienced higher job resources and lower job demands. Proportionally fewer
PC-Only than PC-Plus nurses followed protocols/decision support tools, dispensed medications and provided emergency services. Proportionally more PC-Only than PC-Plus nurses
ordered advanced diagnostic tests/imaging, and fewer PC-Only than PC-Plus nurses performed and interpreted laboratory tests and diagnostic imaging on site.
Conclusion: Contributions of the rural and remote nursing workforce to PC are rendered
invisible by contemporary characterizations of the PC workplace, limiting evaluation and
improvement efforts.

Résumé
Contexte et objectif : Les infirmières fournissent des soins de santé primaires (SSP) essentiels dans les régions rurales et éloignées du Canada. Nous avons examiné le contexte et les
responsabilités de la pratique de cette main-d’œuvre peu connue et mal étudiée.
Méthode : Nous avons analysé des données provenant d’une enquête pancanadienne sur la
pratique infirmière dans les régions canadiennes rurales et éloignées, de 2014 à 2015 (Nursing
Practice in Rural and Remote Canada II).
Résultats : Parmi 3 822 répondants, 192 ont indiqué que les SSP formaient l’essentiel de
leur pratique (SSP-seul) et 111 ont indiqué que ces soins formaient une partie de leur pratique (SSP-plus). Toute proportion gardée, plus d’infirmières SSP-seul que SSP-plus ont
reçu leur diplôme, ont été employées dans des grandes communautés, ont bénéficié de plus
de ressources au travail et ont connu moins d’exigences au travail. Toute proportion gardée,
moins d’infirmières SSP-seul que SSP-plus ont utilisé les outils d’aide aux protocoles ou à la
décision, ont délivré des médicaments et ont fourni des services d’urgence. Toute proportion
gardée, plus d’infirmières SSP-seul que SSP-plus ont prescrit une imagerie ou un test diagnostic poussé et moins d’infirmières SSP-seul que SSP-plus ont effectué et interprété des
tests en laboratoire et des imageries diagnostiques sur les lieux.
Conclusion : La contribution de la main-d’œuvre infirmière dans les régions canadiennes
rurales et éloignées demeure invisible en raison des caractérisations contemporaines du lieu
de travail des SSP, ce qui limite les efforts d’évaluation et d’amélioration.
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Introduction
Canada has experienced nearly two decades of incremental reforms in community-based
primary healthcare (Hutchison 2013). Many of the changes have occurred in primary care
(PC), which we understand is the first point of entry to and an ongoing point of contact with
the overall healthcare system (Starfield 1992). Most Canadians receive care for the majority
of their health concerns in PC, from birth to death, often with the same healthcare provider
(Statistics Canada 2017).
Nurses now provide PC services in all provinces and territories (Martin-Misener et al.
2014). This is a dramatic change for nurses in southern regions of the country, but less so for
nurses in rural and remote regions, where the vastness of Canada’s land mass and low population density make PC health service delivery particularly challenging (Martin et al. 2018).
Changes to the roles and responsibilities of physicians and nurses, sometimes called taskshifting, is a world wide strategy intended to improve accessibility to PC (Maier and Aiken
2016). Evidence from the US indicates that as PC physician recruitment for rural areas is
declining, nurse practitioner (NP) recruitment is increasing (Barnes et al. 2018;
Xue et al. 2019). A Canada-wide survey of nurses in rural and remote Canada found that
twice as many registered nurses (RNs) working in PC versus RNs working in other care settings reported working beyond their scope of practice (MacLeod et al. 2019). Nurses have
been the backbone of rural and remote PC for more than 50 years, yet very little is known
about their deployment and practice.
The Canadian Institute for Health Information (CIHI) details the supply, distribution
and practice characteristics of NPs, RNs, licensed practical nurses (LPNs) and registered
psychiatric nurses (RPNs) in an annual regulated nurse report, the most recent of which
is Regulated Nurses 2018 (CIHI 2019a, b), and in the Pan-Canadian Primary Health Care
Indicator Update Report (CIHI 2012). The CIHI-regulated nurse report uses registration
data collected by provincial/territorial nurse regulatory organizations to identify trends in
supply, distribution, employment and demographic characteristics. Place of work is grouped
into the following four categories: hospital (hospital, mental health centre and rehabilitation/convalescent centre); community health agency (nursing station [outpost or clinic], home
care agency, community health centre and public health department/unit); nursing home/
long-term care facility; and other place of work (business/industry/occupational health office,
private nursing agency/private duty, self-employed, physician’s office/family practice unit,
educational institution, nursing association/government and other). CIHI’s indicator report
defines workplace for a PC nurse as “a nursing station, community health centre, or a physician’s office/family practice unit” (CIHI 2012, p. 109). Valuable as these definitions are,
defining PC nurses using their self-reported practice location can be problematic in rural and
remote settings that do not have a clear delineation of specialized places of work as seen in
urban settings. Rural and remote healthcare contexts often require nurses to work in multiple practice areas, for example, home and acute care, PC and community care (NNPBC
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2018). Therefore, equating workplace with type of health services offered may be inappropriate, particularly in smaller communities (Smith and Vandall-Walker 2017).
Health workforce solutions are needed to address the health needs of rural and remote
populations that have high proportions of older adults and some of the highest rates of
all-cause mortality in the country (Tam 2017). In Canada’s rapidly changing healthcare
environment, not knowing which nurses are providing PC and where they are employed
is a serious information gap in planning and providing accessible high-quality rural and
remote health services (British Columbia Ministry of Health 2015). The purpose of this
study was to examine the practice context and responsibilities of PC nurses in rural and
remote Canada.

Method
Design
Data for this analysis are from a pan-Canadian cross-sectional survey – Nursing Practice in
Rural and Remote Canada II. MacLeod et al. (2017) provide a detailed description of the
methods used. The definition of rural encompasses areas beyond the commuting zones of
communities with 10,000 or more residents (du Plessis et al. 2001). Remote was not specifically defined. We used the phrase “rural and remote” because findings of previous research
have shown more similarities than differences in how nurses define rural and remote
workplaces (Kulig et al. 2008). The comprehensive questionnaire (27 pages in English/
31 pages in French) was created based on a previous work (MacLeod et al. 2004; Stewart
et al. 2005) and an integrated view of workforce planning (Tomblin Murphy et al. 2009).
The questionnaire was developed iteratively by a 16-member research team with guidance
from a 19-member advisory group composed of provincial and national nurse decision-makers. It was mailed in 2014 to 2015 to 10,072 regulated nurses practicing in rural and remote
communities in each province and all regulated nurses in the territories.

Participants
A total of 3,822 out of the 9,622 eligible respondents completed the survey, resulting in a
40% response rate (N = 3,822). The questions that were used to identify the subsample
of rural and remote PC nurses (staff nurses, NPs, clinical nurse specialists and managers)
included those on primary place of employment and area of practice. Options for PC place of
employment included those in CIHI’s (2012) definition, such as nursing station, community
health centre or physician’s office/family practice unit, with additions of nursing stations/
outpost clinics/nurse clinics, family practice teams, NP-led clinics, multidisciplinary primary
healthcare clinics. Only one response was permitted for this question. For area of current
practice, respondents had the option of choosing all that applied from the following: acute
care, primary care, community health, long-term care, home care, hospice/end-of-life/palliative care, mental health, and other. RPN respondents were excluded from the PC analysis
owing to the small sample size (N = 29).
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Measures
Survey content areas used in this analysis were as follows: individual (nurse type, gender, age,
highest nursing education credential, region of residence and primary position), work community (population size and distance from advanced referral centre), workplace (required
to be on call, job resources, job demands and primary health care engagement) and practice
responsibilities (e.g., assessment [nine items], laboratory tests [five items], diagnostic tests
[four items], diagnostic imaging [five items], diagnosis and referral [five items], therapeutic
management [five items], emergency care and transportation [four items]). For brevity, we
report on the subset of responsibilities that most distinguish the differences.
The 40-item Primary Health Care Engagement (PHCE) scale was composed of 10 subscales, each with three to five items (Kosteniuk et al. 2017). Items were rated on a five-point
scale (1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree). The items in each subscale were summed
and averaged to produce a subscale score indicating low agreement (1.0–3.0) or high agreement (>3.0). Higher scores represent perceptions of greater workplace engagement in PHC
delivery. The 24-item Job Resources in Nursing (JRIN) scale and the 22-item Job Demands
in Nursing (JDIN) scale were used to measure the overall job-related demands and resources
across organizational, interpersonal and job position/task levels (Penz et al. 2018). The total
summated scores ranged from 24 to 120 for the JRIN, interpreted as low (24–56), medium
(57–88) or high (89–120) level of work-related resources. Similarly, the total summated
scores on the JDIN ranged from 22 to 110, interpreted as low (22–51), medium (52–80) or
high (81–110) level of work-related demands. Each of the six subscales within each scale was
summated and then divided by the total number of items in each to produce a mean score,
interpreted from a low level of agreement on that particular subscale (1.0–3.0) to a high level
of agreement (>3.0).

Analysis
Data analyses were conducted using IBM SPSS V. 24.0 (2015). Descriptive statistics were
used to analyze demographics of nurses employed in PC, characteristics of their places of
employment and practice responsibilities. Chi-square analyses and z-test for proportions
were used to determine between-group differences for categorical variables and to follow up
significant results, respectively. Tables 1–3 and Appendix 1 present comparisons by group
(PC-Only vs. PC-Plus), and Appendix 2 displays proportion testing for pairwise comparisons by nurse type (all these elements are available online at longwoods.com/content/26130).
For between-group comparisons of continuous variables, multivariate analyses of variance
using Wilk’s criterion (λ) was the test statistic for the PHCE, JDIN and JDRN total summated scales and subscales. Significance was set at p < 0.05 for all tests.

Results
Responses to questions about place of employment and practice area helped divide the nurse
respondents into five distinct groups (Figure 1). Group A, “PC-Only” (n = 192), identified
HEALTHCARE POLICY Vol.15 No.3, 2020
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their place of employment as PC and their area of practice as PC only. Group B, “PC-Plus”
(n = 111), identified their place of employment as PC and their area of practice as PC plus
at least one other area, most commonly community health and or acute care. Demographic
information about the nurses in Groups A and B is provided in Table 1. Group C (n = 98)
identified their place of employment as other than PC and area of practice as PC plus at least
one other area, most commonly acute care, long-term care and hospice/end-of-life/palliative
care. This group included five NPs (5.1%), 42 RNs (42.9%) and 52 LPNs (52.0%). Group D
identified their place of employment as other than PC, most commonly hospital, and their
area of practice as PC-Only (n = 32). This group included six NPs (18.8%), 15 RNs (45.9%)
and 11 LPNs (34.4%). Group E identified their place of employment as PC and their area
of practice as other than PC (n = 293), most commonly community health (169; 57.7%)
and home care (66; 22.5%). This group included 15 NPs (5.1%), 240 RNs (81.9%) and 38
LPNs (13%). In consultation with our advisory group, we prioritized comparative analysis
of the groups that most aligned with CIHI’s definition of PC practice, namely, Groups A
and B (PC-Only and PC-Plus). Data are available for the other groups from the corresponding author.
FIGURE 1. Overlapping definitions of a primary care nurse based on area(s) of current practice and
primary place of employment
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As Table 1 shows (available online at longwoods.com/content/26130), Group A had significantly higher proportions of NPs and LPNs and fewer RNs than Group B. Group A also
had a higher proportion of nurses with graduate education and a lower proportion of nurses
in the 30–34 and >60 age categories. Proportionally, there were more Ontario and Atlantic
nurses in Group A and more Territories nurses in Group B.
As shown in Table 2 (available online at longwoods.com/content/26130), proportionally fewer nurses in Group A than in Group B worked in communities with a population
of <1,000 and at a distance of ≥1,000 km to an advanced referral centre. Fewer PC-Only
than PC-Plus nurses were required to be on call. In both Tables 1 and 2, Group A signifies
PC-Only nurses and Group B is PC-Plus.
Table 3 (available online at longwoods.com/content/26130) shows that in the analysis
of the PHCE, JDIN and JRIN summated scales, the combined PHCE dependent variable
had a significant main effect for group F(8, 231) = 8.55, p < 0.001, and partial η2 = 0.229.
Compared with nurses in Group A (PC-Only), nurses in Group B (PC-Plus) reported significantly higher scores on the summated PHCE scale and on the Accessibility/Availability and
Population-Orientation subscales. Nurses in Group A (PC-Only) had significantly higher
scores on the Quality Improvement subscale than nurses in Group B (PC-Plus).
The results from the full JRIN scale indicated there were statistically significant differences between groups F(6, 261) = 4.09, p = 0.001, and partial η2 = 0.086. Nurses in Group
A (PC-Only) reported significantly higher scores on the summated JRIN scale and on the
subscales of Supervision, Recognition and Feedback; Staffing and Time; Technology; and
Training, Professional Development, and Continuing Education than nurses in Group B
(PC-Plus). The level of perceived job-related resources for both Groups A and B was in the
medium range.
The results from the full JDIN scale indicated there were statistically significant differences between groups F(7, 219) = 2.68, p = 0.011, and partial η2 = 0.079. Nurses in
Group B (PC-Plus) reported significantly higher scores on the summated JDIN scale, the
Equipment and Supplies subscale and the Safety subscale. The level of perceived demands
related to their work for both groups was in the low-to-medium range.
Appendix 1 compares practice responsibilities of PC-Only and PC-Plus nurses, and
is available at longwoods.com/content/26130. Proportionally fewer PC-Only nurses than
PC-Plus nurses completed history-taking and physical examinations, independently made
a nursing diagnosis, followed protocols/decision-support tools, dispensed medications
and provided emergency care services and transportation. Although proportionally more
PC-Only than PC-Plus nurses ordered advanced diagnostic tests and imaging, fewer
performed and interpreted laboratory tests and diagnostic imaging on site. Box 1 outlines
a fictional example of a PC-Plus nurse developed from survey results to illustrate this
lesser-known practice group.
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BOX 1. Fictional example of a PC-Plus nurse developed from survey results to illustrate this lesserknown practice group
Susan, a Registered Nurse, works in a health centre in a
small town. It is a multidisciplinary clinic with PC provider
offices on one “side” of the building, a separate entrance
for patients seeking public health services, and an urgent
care entrance that is staffed until 5 p.m. Susan works
in the urgent care area. While other PC providers see
booked patients most of the day and one is “on call” for
the urgent care side, Susan triages all patients who enter
the clinic seeking care. Some patients she can manage
independently and others she consults with or refers
to team members. There are limited lab and X-ray

services in the clinic, which Susan often must perform,
and she maintains her skills in emergency nursing. The
health centre is just off a major highway, so in addition
to myocardial infarctions or serious occupational/
agricultural injuries coming through the door, Susan
must be prepared to receive trauma victims from motor
vehicle accidents or other similar events. Four mornings
per month, she visits the assisted living complex across
the road with another PC provider to help the staff with
medication reconciliation and to complete assessments for
residents that have new or chronic health concerns.

Recognizing that there are legislated scopes of practice, to explore what actually happens
in practice, albeit through self-report data, we analyzed the sample by nurse type, (i.e., NP,
RN and LPN). This full analysis is available in Appendix 2 (available at longwoods.com/
content/26130). Proportionally more NPs than RNs completed history-taking and physical
examinations and independently made a medical diagnosis; prescribed medications; ordered,
performed, interpreted and followed up advanced diagnostic tests; ordered, interpreted and
followed up diagnostic imaging; and made referrals to medical specialists. Proportionately
fewer NPs than RNs dispensed medications, prescribed using protocols, performed laboratory tests and diagnostic imaging, and were involved in emergency care and transportation.
Comparing RNs and LPNs, proportionately more RNs performed all practice responsibilities except ordering advanced diagnostic tests and advanced imaging, which few nurses of
either type did.

Discussion
This study provides new information about nurses providing PC in rural and remote
Canada, the context of their practice and their practice responsibilities. The distances
involved and the small number of nurses offering PC to large geographically dispersed populations are staggering. Our results highlight the vital role nurses have in not only the delivery
of a broad range of PC services but also their engagement and partnership with communities
to improve health and health determinants. Our results illuminate the complex nature of
PC in rural and remote Canada as well as the gaps in resources and services that should be
enhanced to provide PC.
Nurses’ responses to survey questions about their place of employment and practice
focus reveal the diverse nature of their roles in PC and the important influence of context
on practice (Hogg et al. 2008). Although nurses are regarded as the backbone of rural and
remote healthcare, there is surprisingly little research about their practice in PC (MartinMisener et al. 2014). This may explain the lack of focused attention to the nursing workforce
in policy discussions about rural and remote PC. Filling this information gap is critical for
decision-makers responsible for healthcare planning and delivery.
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Our results reveal clear differences between nurses in PC workplaces who report PC as
their only practice focus (PC-Only) and nurses who report PC as one of additional practice
foci (PC-Plus). The features of the workplaces of PC-Only (Group A) nurses (i.e., more
NPs, graduate education and communities with 5,000 plus people and within 500 km of a
major referral centre) resemble interprofessional team-based models of PC also seen in urban
areas (Hutchison et al. 2011). In contrast, PC-Plus nurses’ (Group B’s) workplace features
(i.e., more RNs, baccalaureate education communities with <1,000 people and distance
>1,000 km from major referral centres) are suggestive of health centres in more remote areas
(Martin-Misener et al. 2008).
Nurses in both groups perceived engagement of their workplace in PHC delivery to
be high; however, the PC-Plus nurses’ scores were higher overall, and for Accessibility and
Population-Orientation subscales (Kosteniuk et al. 2017). Population orientation refers to
“the extent to which primary care providers assess and respond to the health needs of the
population they serve” (Haggerty et al. 2007, p. 340). PC-Plus nurses were more likely than
PC-Only nurses to report a good fit between their workplace and community needs. One
interpretation is that because many PC-Plus nurses worked in remote communities in which
multiple services are offered in one location (e.g., PC, public health and emergency care),
they could perceive their workplace to be more oriented and responsive to population needs.
PC-Only nurses had higher scores on the Quality Improvement subscale. This could be
related to this group having a higher proportion of nurses with graduate education and/or
having available staff, time and technology resources. Another possibility is that the more traditional workplaces of PC-Only nurses may have been influenced by the increasing focus on
healthcare improvement in PC promoted by organizations such as the Canadian Foundation
for Health Care Improvement and Accreditation Canada.
Nurses in Group B reported higher job-related demands and had lower perceived jobrelated resources than PC-Only nurses. Demands were particularly high with respect to
safety (e.g., their personal safety being at risk) and equipment and supplies (e.g., necessary
equipment or supplies being unavailable or in poor condition), issues that have been reported
in previous studies (MacLeod et al. 2008; Martin-Misener et al. 2008). Interestingly,
demands such as comfort with working conditions (which included items related to workload), preparedness/scope of practice and isolation were not significantly different between
groups, even though higher proportions of PC-Plus nurses had on-call responsibilities and
provided emergency care and transportation. It is possible that the differences in JRIN and
JDIN results are related to the population size and geographic location of the communities
in which nurses worked. Relative to each other, more PC-Plus than PC-Only nurses were
employed in smaller-sized and more remote communities.
In our study, NPs’ practice responsibilities aligned with their legislated scope of practice
(CCRNR 2015). Not unexpectedly, some RNs had responsibilities extending beyond their
legislated scope of practice. PC-Plus nurses, most of whom were baccalaureate-educated
RNs, were employed in some of the smallest and remotest communities with high overall
HEALTHCARE POLICY Vol.15 No.3, 2020
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job-related demands and fewer resources. That proportionally more PC-Plus than PC-Only
nurses dispensed medications, performed and analyzed laboratory tests on-site, and provided emergency care and transportation is consistent with the role descriptions of nurses
employed in communities without other on-site personnel to offer these services (MartinMisener et al. 2008). It is possible that PC-Plus nurses who were the group more likely to be
the recipients of task-shifting had different JRIN and JDIN scores because of this. The roles
and responsibilities of these RNs encompass task shifting from not only physicians and NPs
but also pharmacists, laboratory technicians and paramedics. Notwithstanding the small
number of LPN participants, this study identifies previously undocumented task-shifting
from RNs to LPNs in PC that requires monitoring.
Resourcing PC is a pressing equity concern given the overlap between rural and remote
residence and Indigenous populations (Marchildon 2018). Task-shifting has long been a
necessary strategy to improve access to rural and remote PC and may become even more
common with movement toward team-based care in PC. In rural and remote communities, where team composition and size differ from urban areas, the work of nurses in filling
gaps in access to other team members cannot remain invisible. Rather, the associated
changes in nurses’ roles and responsibilities must be accompanied by education and regulation to safeguard patient safety and quality of care (Freund et al. 2015; Moffit et al. 2018).
Consideration of the skill mix of other team members is also needed to promote high-quality
PC in rural and remote communities. Attending to these supports and increasing the number of NPs are approaches to prevent, or at least reduce, a double standard of care between
rural/remote and urban communities (Tarlier and Browne 2011).
Lastly, our study has implications for optimizing measurement of PC performance
in rural and remote Canada. The variability in how nurses responded to questions about
primary place of employment and area(s) of practice turned what initially seemed like a
straightforward approach to determine the subsample of interest into unanticipated complexity. Important first steps are to consider how to expand CIHI’s 2012 definition of PC to be
more inclusive of the workplaces where rural and remote PC nurses are employed and for
nurse regulators to develop consistency in defining PC in registration databases. More information is needed about the other three groups of nurses identified in our study (Figure 1).
The largest of these groups was nurses who identified that their place of employment was PC
but that their area of practice was other than PC (n = 293). This could potentially represent
nurses who are employed in PC settings, but have a different practice focus, for example,
mental health or public health. Qualitative research to examine nurses’ understanding of the
nature of PC would be useful to inform definition changes.
This study was pan-Canadian in scope. A limitation is the small number of respondents from Quebec despite the survey being available in French. The inclusion of nurses in
Whitehorse, Iqaluit and Yellowknife, despite the small number, may have diluted differences between Groups B and A. Because we did not define any area of practice, including
PC, some nurses may have been unclear about what PC is. This may have influenced their
responses to the survey, resulting in under- or overreporting of employment in PC.
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Conclusion
The contributions of the rural and remote nursing workforce to PC include a mosaic rendered invisible by contemporary characterizations and interpretations. Current approaches to
defining PC workplaces are insufficient to identify nurses providing PC in rural and remote
Canada, limiting evaluation and improvement initiatives.
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